NOT ALL ITEMS AVAILABLE ON LINE

Open Daily 7am to 3pm
“Our Family Serving Your Family Since 2010”
CATERING, PICK UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE

DIETARY PREFERENCES KEY

*Since we are honest, here is a disclaimer...
Items noted gluten free are prepared in a common kitchen with the risk of gluten exposure.
For customers with celiac disease or gluten sensitivities you should avoid or exercise judgement.

GLUTEN-FREE*

Please see disclaimer above
Note our toast, cup-o-bread, biscuits
and banger sausage have gluten.
NEW! gluten-free toast for additional .75 cents

VEGETARIAN

“Lacto-ovo” eggs/dairy ok!

- Southern Highlands 10690 Southern Highlands Parkway
Las Vegas, NV 89141
702-202-4646
- Spring Valley | Summerlin 9827 West Flamingo Road
Las Vegas, NV 89147
702-873-0155

riseandshine-lv.com

NEW!
Sub Breads & Hasbrowns
w/ COTTAGE CHEESE

Freshly Squeezed & Pressed

our juices are not pasteurized

JUICE

Tall Glass

Large Carafe

10oz

(2 glasses)

x2

Pure Squeezed Orange Juice
Watermelon & Strawberry Juice
Carrot & Green Apple Juice

$5.95
$6.50
$6.50

Green “Go Go“ Juice

$6.50

$11.95

Apple Juice

$4.25

$7.95

(kale, spinach, cucumber, green apple, honeydew) j

glasses

$10.95
$11.95
$11.95

YOGURT
FRESH FRUIT
SMOOTHIES

Banana-Pineapple Smoothie $7.95
Banana-Mixed Berry Smoothie $7.95

w/granola

Build Your Own Fruit & Yogurt Parfait

vanilla yogurt + choose one from each column $8.25
#2

#1
Clover honey
berry sauce

#3

fresh strawberry
fresh blueberry

granola
Pecans

fresh banana

& more
Regular Cup of Coffee (bottomless)
Hot Herbal Teas
French Press Coffee (2 cups)
Espresso - Single / Double
Cappuccino or Latte
Hot Cocoa or Milk (2%)

$3.95
$3.50
$6.95
$3.50 / $4.25
$4.50
$4.25 / $3.95

coffees $5.50

Lavazza and a touch of cream....
iced italian roast
iced caramel
iced mocha

add .95
For Your Cappuccino or Latte
Chocolate Mocha + Whipped Cream
Hazelnut Nutella + Whipped Cream
Caramel White Chocolate + Whipped Cream
Bottomless
Bottled Water

products

& Ice Tea $3.50
$3.25

*Important Public Notice From Southern Nevada Health District

“Thoroughly cooking foods such as beef, eggs, fish, milk, poultry, or shellfish reduces the risk of food borne illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.”

“We are happy to split a check two ways, anything more we ask that you please refrain - All parties of 6 or more will charged an 18% gratuity - Thank you”
12/2021 -SH/FL

french toast,
pancakes & waffles
“*make it a platter”
make any french toast, pancake or waffle a platter
Two (2) eggs any style + choice of: bacon, banger sausage,
or a turkey kielbasa for just $5.25 more

Texas French Toast $10.95 (full) | $7.95 (half)
Crunchy Cinnamon French Toast $11.95 (full) | $8.95 (half)
* Bacon & Egg-in-the-Hole French Toast $15.95
Old Fashioned Sweet Cream Pancakes $10.95 (full) | $7.95 (half)
whipped butter & cinnamon maple syrup
add - sliced banana, fresh strawberries or blueberries $2.50

Red Velvet Chocolate Chip Pancakes $12.95 (full) | $9.95 (half)
white and milk chocolate chips, cream cheese syrup
Oreo Chocolate Chip Pancakes $12.95 (full) | $9.95 (half)
sweet cream pancakes, oreo cookies, milk chocolate chips, cream cheese syrup

Iron Baked Belgian Waffle $10.95
whipped butter & cinnamon maple syrup
add - sliced banana, fresh strawberries or blueberries $2.50

Banana Foster Waffle $13.95
brown sugar bananas, cinnamon, vanilla ice cream
S’Mores Campfire Waffles $13.95
chocolate chips, chocolate sauce, golden grahams, toasted marshmallow

For
Those
Under
11&55+

Half Waffle Breakfast powdered sugar & whipped cream $6.95
*Little Steak & Egg 1 egg, small steak, hash browns $10.95
Silver Dollar Cakes $6.95 plain or w/ fruit (strawberry, blueberry, banana) (sub red velvet add $.95)
*ABC Breakfast $8.50 1 egg, 2 bacon strips, 3 silver dollar cakes (sub red velvet add $.95)
French Toast Stix $8.50 1 egg, 2 bacon strips, 4 french toast sticks
STARTING AT
11:30 AM

Grilled Cheese & French Fries $7.95
Chicken Fingers & French Fries $8.95

*Important Public Notice From Southern Nevada Health District

“Thoroughly cooking foods such as beef, eggs, fish, milk, poultry, or shellfish reduces the risk of food borne illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.”

“We are happy to split a check two ways, anything more we ask that you please refrain - All parties of 6 or more will charged an 18% gratuity - Thank you”
12/2021 -SH/FL

NEW!

w/ hash brown potatoes, sliced tomato or cottage cheese, and choice of “cup-o-bread”, toast, or biscuit

*Build It Your Way $12.95

Sub Breads & Hasbrowns
w/ COTTAGE CHEESE

NEW! gluten-free toast
for additional .75 cents

choose any 3 items (each additional .95 cents)

tomato / spinach / avocado / mushrooms / onion / jalapeno / bell pepper
bacon / turkey kielbasa / ham / *english banger sausage (has gluten)
cheddar / american / swiss / provolone
w/o toast,
cup-o-bread ,
or biscuit

*“Just A Cheese Omelette” choice of cheddar, american, swiss , or provolone $11.50

w/o toast,
cup-o-bread ,
or biscuit

*Fancy Steakhouse Omelette steak, cheddar, onion, mushroom, spinach, bearnaise sauce $16.95

w/o toast,
cup-o-bread ,
or biscuit

*Lox & Cream Cheese Omelette smoked salmon, dijon-cream cheese, capers, onion, spinach $15.95

ALL WHITES OMELETTES

NEW!
NEW! gluten-free toast
for additional .75 cents

w/ hash brown potatoes, or sliced tomato, or cottage cheese, and choice of “cup-o-bread”, toast, or biscuit
w/o toast,
cup-o-bread ,
or biscuit

*Chicken, Avo & Egg White Omelette $15.95
grilled chicken, cheddar cheese, avocado, mushrooms, spinach and salsa

w/o toast,
cup-o-bread ,
or biscuit

*Steak, Avo & Egg White Omelette $16.95
grilled steak, cheddar cheese, avocado, mushrooms, spinach and salsa

w/o toast,
cup-o-bread ,
or biscuit

*XTRA Protein & Egg White Omelette $17.95
grilled steak & chicken, bacon, cheddar, mushrooms, onion, spinach and salsa

Sub Breads & Hasbrowns
w/ COTTAGE CHEESE

THE CLASSICS DONE BETTER
gluten-free toast
*Two or Three Egg Breakfast $11.95 (2) / $12.95(3)forNEW!
additional .75 cents

w/o toast,
cup-o-bread ,
or biscuit

bacon, banger sausage (has gluten), or turkey kielbasa, hash brown potatoes,
choice of “cup-o-bread”, toast, or biscuit

gluten-free toast
*Homemade Corned Beef Hash & Eggs $13.95 forNEW!
additional .75 cents

w/o toast,
cup-o-bread ,
or biscuit

three eggs any-style, choice of “cup-o-bread”, toast, or biscuit

*Sausage Gravy & Buttermilk Biscuits $12.95
two eggs any-style, hash brown potatoes

Oatmeal & Toasted Pecans $8.50

milk, cinnamon maple syrup, brown sugar, and raisins

Eggs Benedict

w/ hash brown potatoes, sliced tomato or cottage cheese

*Ham-N-Eggs Benedict $14.95

fork split english muffin, grilled shaved ham, poached eggs, hollandaise, aged-balsamic

*AvoVeggie-N-Eggs Benedict $14.95

whole avocado mashed on english toast, grilled tomato, spinach, poached eggs, hollandaise, aged-balsamic

*Smoked Salmon-N-Eggs Benedict $17.95

fork split english muffin, smoked salmon, poached eggs, hollandaise, spinach, red onion, capers
*Important Public Notice From Southern Nevada Health District

“Thoroughly cooking foods such as beef, eggs, fish, milk, poultry, or shellfish reduces the risk of food borne illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.”

“We are happy to split a check two ways, anything more we ask that you please refrain - All parties of 6 or more will charged an 18% gratuity - Thank you”
12/2021 -SH/FL

NEW!
Sub Breads & Hasbrowns
w/ COTTAGE CHEESE

STEAKS & EGGS
and our famous “crispy chicken breast” too...

w/o toast,
cup-o-bread ,
or biscuit

gluten-free toast
*Big Bone-In Country Ham Steak & Eggs $17.50 forNEW!
additional .75 cents
two eggs any style, hash brown potatoes, choice of “cup-o-bread”, toast, or biscuit

Crispy Fried Chicken & Waffle $16.95
giant buttermilk battered boneless chicken breast, cinnamon maple syrup & belgian waffle
*Island Inspired “Loco Moco” Steak Burger & Eggs $15.50
steak burger, spam, white rice, gravy-yaki sauce, two eggs any-style, our spin on an island classic
*Country Fried New York Steak & Eggs $22.95
buttermilk battered, two eggs any-style, hash brown potatoes & country sausage gravy
w/o toast,
cup-o-bread ,
or biscuit

NEW! gluten-free toast

for additional .75 cents
*THE ULTIMATE Ribeye Steak & Egg Breakfast
ribeye steak, two eggs any-style & hash brown potatoes choice of “cup-o-bread”, toast, or biscuit
$22.95 (2 eggs) / $23.95 (3 eggs)

*New York Steak Spinach & Benedict-Bagel $20.95
NY Steak, open-faced toasted bagel, two eggs any-style, spinach, hollandaise, hash brown potatoes
*Buffalo-Style Crispy Chicken Breast & Eggs $16.95
battered fried boneless chicken breast, buffalo wings sauce two eggs any-style, hash brown potatoes
choice of “cup-o-bread”, toast, or biscuit
*Crispy Chicken, Biscuit & Eggs Skillet $15.95
battered fried boneless chicken breast, buttermilk biscuit, sausage gravy & two eggs any-style,
side of hash brown potatoes

Two Fisted Bagel Egg Sandwiches

choice of
plain or
everything bagel

served w/ french fries (sub with fresh fruit plate for $2.95 additional)

SIDES | ALA CARTE

*3 Little Pigs Bagel $14.95 - bacon, ham, banger sausage, 2 eggs any-style & american cheese
*AvoVeggie & Cheddar Bagel $13.95 - mashed avocado, grilled tomato, spinach, 2 eggs any-style & cheddar
*Smoked Salmon & Bacon Bagel $17.95 - bacon, capers, tomato, red onion, egg, dijon-cream cheese
*Add Egg $2.75
Avocado Half $3.50
Bacon (4) $5.95
Banger Sausage (2) $5.95
Bagel & Cream Cheese $4.25
Biscuit, Butter & Jam $3.25
Biscuit & Sausage Gravy (1)$4.95
Biscuit & Sausage Gravy (2)$6.50
Corned Beef Hash $6.25

Cottage Cheese $3.95
Country Sausage Gravy $4.50
Cream Cheese Xtra-Side $1.50
Cup-O-Bread
w/ Cream Cheese Syrup $3.50
Hash Brown Potatoes $3.95
Herbed French Fries $4.50
Salsa or Sour Cream $1.95
Salmon Lox $9.95

Side of Fresh Fruit $6.95
Sliced Roma Tomato (4) $2.95
*Steak - Carne Asada $10.95
*Steak - Ham Bone In $8.95
*Steak - New York (USDA Choice) $16.95
*Steak - Rib Eye (USDA Choice) $19.95
Toast, Butter & Jam $3.50
GF Toast, Butter & Jam $3.95
Turkey Kielbasa (2) $5.95

*Important Public Notice From Southern Nevada Health District

“Thoroughly cooking foods such as beef, eggs, fish, milk, poultry, or shellfish reduces the risk of food borne illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.”

“We are happy to split a check two ways, anything more we ask that you please refrain - All parties of 6 or more will charged an 18% gratuity - Thank you”
12/2021 -SH/FL

served with refried beans
with avocado, green onion, salsa & sour cream

*Rise & Shine Chilaquiles $13.95
ranchero chips, rojas sauce, refried beans, cheddar & cotija cheese, two eggs any-style

*Spice-Rubbed Rib Eye Steak Chilaquiles $24.95
ribeye steak, ranchero chips, rojas sauce, refried beans, cheddar & cotija cheese,
two eggs any-style
*Pork Carnitas Chilaquiles $16.95
ranchero chips, verde sauce, refried beans, cheddar & cotija cheese, slow cooked pork carnitas, two eggs any-style
*Carne Asada Steak Chilaquiles $17.95
ranchero chips, rojas sauce, refried beans, cheddar & cotija cheese, grilled carne asada steak, two eggs any-style
*Grilled Carne Asada Steak Burrito $16.95
flour tortilla, eggs, grilled carne asada beef, jalapenos and avocado.
*Green Chili & Pork Carnitas Burrito $15.95
flour tortilla, eggs, pork carnitas, jalapenos and avocado.
*Grilled Chicken & Chorizo Burrito $15.95
flour tortilla, eggs, grilled chicken, chorizo, refried beans, jalapenos, onion and tomato.

served with refried beans
Smothered in verde & rojas sauce,
w/ cheddar, cotija and green onions

*Grilled Steak & Chorizo Burrito $16.95
flour tortilla, eggs, grilled steak, chorizo, refried beans, jalapenos, onion and tomato.

*The
Burrito $15.95
flour tortilla, chorizo, scrambled eggs, hash browns, refried beans, avocado.

Lunch Starting at 11:30 AM

GARDEN SALADS
B.T.A Grilled Chicken Caesar $13.95 - bacon, tomato, avocado, grilled chicken breast
*New York Steak or Chicken Caesar - $13.95 *new york steak / $12.95 grilled chicken breast
Grilled Chicken Cobb Salad $14.95 - bacon, cheddar & blue cheese, avocado, tomato, green onion, chopped egg,
grilled chicken breast, herb vinegrette dressing

STEAK BURGERS & CHICKEN SANDWICHES

Served with herbed french fries (sub with fresh fruit plate for $2.95 additional)

*Bacon, Mushroom & Swiss Burger $12.95
*Sour Dough Patty Melt Burger $13.50
grilled onions, swiss & american,
1000 island dressing
*Chicken, Bacon, Avocado Sandwich $13.50
provolone, bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado
(grilled or crispy)

BUILD
YOUR OWN
STEAK
BURGER
OR
CHICKEN
BREAST
SANDWICH
$12.95

your
choice
of:

- cheddar cheese
- blue cheese
- american cheese
- swiss cheese
- provolone cheese

add 1/4 avocado $1.95
add * fried egg $2.50
add mushrooms $1.95
add 2 strips of bacon $2.95

*Important Public Notice From Southern Nevada Health District

“Thoroughly cooking foods such as beef, eggs, fish, milk, poultry, or shellfish reduces the risk of food borne illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.”

“We are happy to split a check two ways, anything more we ask that you please refrain - All parties of 6 or more will charged an 18% gratuity - Thank you”
12/2021 -SH/FL

